Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 1-12-13
Meeting Minutes
President John Ragsdale called the meeting to order at 11:25.
Other officers present were John Price, Dee Gilliland, Tommy Jackson, and Cheri Anglin.
Five new members were introduced: Paul Harris (and daughter), Chad Wilson (Hobby Town), Jody
Carson (manager of Yazoo airport and CFI), Lee Fancher (Marine infantry), and Daniel Feedler
(retired Air Force working on CFI). Bill Lehr made a motion to accept the new members, Boyd
seconded it, and the motion passed.
Tommy Jackson gave a safety presentation concerning engine failure on takeoff.
The minutes from 10-13-12 were read and accepted.
Linwood Nooe reported that there are no activities planned right now. Bill Lehr said there is a chilicooking at Gulf Shores next Saturday.
Steve Dowell got his private power license.
Dee gave the financial report. The November fly-in had 30 planes, 130 attendees, and cleared $100.
He asked what can we do to improve our club with our money. Dr. Bob moved that the financial
report be accepted, Paul Hockin seconded it, and the motion passed.
John Price said he would like for the club to own a plane. A committee was appointed with Bill
Lehr and David Boackle as co-chairs along with members Dee Gilliland and John Ragsdale. This
committee will meet after the CMLF meeting today. Members can send suggestions to John to
forward to the committee.
John Ragsdale informed the club that Dr. Bob is working on his CFI.
Linwood said that a neighbor of Harrell Field threatened to close our access to his driveway. The
club will take care of repairing both driveways. Dee will talk to H. T. Harrell. David volunteered
his tractor to grade, and Coley will get the slag.
David Smith shopped for video surveillance but no decision was made.
Cheri thanked John Mudget for painting the rocket.
Doug will provide lunch at the next meeting.
Dr. Bob moved to adjourn at 12:20, and David Smith seconded it.
Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

